SESSION 1

JULY 1, 2020, 12-1PM: Teach-In: What it Means to Be An Anti-Racist

Register here: https://udenver.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_7U7zc4EKu1mG7n

Led by: Prof. Tom Romero, Interim Vice Chancellor for Diversity, Equity and Inclusion; Prof. Lindsey Webb; and Julia Daniel, leadership with Showing Up For Racial Justice National

This session will focus on anti-racism and allyship. Participants will be provided with reading materials on these topics and will be asked to view How to be an Antiracist, with Ibram X Kendi: https://www.aspenideas.org/sessions/how-to-be-an-antiracist?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIit2IlLby6QIVzCrDACH2O4AY2EAAYASAEExKX9_D_BwE before the session begins.

SESSION 2

JULY 14, 12-1PM: Teach In: Why Prison Abolition? Why Defunding the Police? Exploring the Racial History and Current Landscape of Policing and Incarceration

Register here: https://udenver.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6G99uw0Ku0h8p6

Led by: Prof. César García Hernández and Elie Zwiebel, DU grad and juvenile civil rights lawyer

This session will focus on learning the history of abolition and policing, and what these frameworks and policies mean to allow students to better understand current demands and movements.

SESSION 3

JULY 29, 7-9:30PM: Fruitvale Movie Viewing and Discussion

Register here: https://udenver.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3x8XQDZ530f1bXp

Led by: Prof. Alexi Freeman and Prof. Rashmi Goel

Participants in this session will watch the movie Fruitvale Station, followed by a conversation about the movie facilitated by Denver Law professors.